
D Pure Politics 

CASTE MATH While wooing 12% upper castes to counter RJD's support among 

15% Yadavs, BJP cautious about not upsetting the MBC support of ally JOU 

uo 
• 
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Reservation A Major Poll Issue 
The quota law is expected to address the discontent among the upper castes 

fuelled by the amendment bill to restore provisions of the SC/ST Act 

While other states 
implemented it 

through executive 
order. Bihar has 

decided to Implement 
10% reservation for 
EWS through a bill 

Upper castes are signif· 
icant in constituencies 
like Begusarai, Buxar. 
Patliputra, Munger, 
Karakat. Madhepura, 
Muzaffarpur and 
Aurangabad 

BJP leaders have 
put up hoardings
at prominent 
locations in Patna 
congratulating 
PM Modi for 
bringing 

Chief minister Nltlsh Kumar set up a commission 
for the upper castes, swarna Aayog, and launched 

education scheme benefits to the upper castes 
with an annual Income of less than �ts lakh 

poor upper 
castes into 
rese,va-
tion fold 

s anJ ay .SI ngh 2@t i m esgrou p.com 

Patna: In the caste-ruled political batt
le(leJd of Bihar, BJP has picked up rh.e 
uppercastequotaas its most potent wea
pon to take on the mighty Yadavs. 
The united upper castes, which n1akes 

about 12-15% of the electorate, have the 
potential to counter RJD's strong sup• 
port base among Yadavs, constituting 
about 15% of voters. BJP is using the 
10% reservation for the economically 
weaker sections (EWS) in the general ca
tegory to mobilise these votes. 
The quota law is expected to address 

the discontent ainong the upper castes 
ruelled by the amendn1ent Bill to restore 
provisions of the SC/ST Act. ''BJP had 
to face embarrassing comments after 
the SC/S'I' Act amendment was passed 
by Parliainent. The EWS quota has come 
as a sigh of relief for BJP in Bihar," a 
party sotu-ce said. 
WhiletheBJP-led NDAzeroes in on the 

upper castes, most backward classes 
(MBC)or thenon-Yadav other backward 
classes (OBCs) and SC voters, its main 
rival RJD and its allies are trying to fo
ray into JDu·s MBC vote bank, keeping 
its Musliln-Yadav stronghold intact. 
The state government decision to fol-

low the central model for the 10% EWS 
quota has come as a shot in the arm for 
BJP in wooing the upper caste voters. 
"Whileotherstatesimplemented it thro
ugh executive orde1; Bihar has decided 
to implement 10% reservation for EWS 
through a Bill. The Bill will be tabled in 
the budget session of the assembly be
ginning February 11," JDU spokesper• 
son Neeraj Ktunar told ET. 
In BihaJ; the uppercastescomp1ise Brah• 

BACK TO MANDAL DAYS 

To promote 
Manda I politics, 
RJD has laun-

ched a campaign, Beroj
gari Hatao, Aarakashan 
Badhao (end unemploy
ment, raise reservations) 

Tejashwi Targets 
Nitish on Quota 
Patna: Leader of Opposition in 
Bihar Assembly Tejashwi Yadav 
on Thursday hit out at CM Nitish 
Kumar saying he could become 
the prime minister for not speak• 
ingagainst Central government's 
13-point roster to end reservation
for SC/ST and OBCs. "Nitish Kumar 
has been involved in BJ P's deep 

conspiracy to encl the 
reservation. If you 
don't speak against 
the roster and wear 
saffron "jama" of 

� RSS, you wi II be 
rewarded for it... and 

be made Prime Min· 
ister," he said.-1ANS 

The bill 
(on EWS quota) 

will be tabled 

session of 
the Assembly 

beginning 
February 11 

Neeraj Kumar 
JDU spokesperson 

nuns, Kshatdyas or Thakw-s and Bhumi
hars. '!'hey are significant in constituenci
es like Begusarai, Buxar, Patliputra, 
Munge1; Karakat, tliaclheptu-a, l\lluzaffar• 
pur and Aurangabad.Itwould,!1owever. be 
hard for BJP to polarise the upper caste vo
tes in its favotu· without affecting the JDU 
support base in ati•pichchara or non• Ya• 
dav OBCs,atthegroundlevel. 
BJP has devised a strategy by create 

clustei-s of constituencies. One such clus• 
ter accommodates Ujiyarpur, Begusarai. 
Rl1agaria and Sainastipur Lok Sabha se
ats, which have a good population ofMBC 
vote1-s. Union hon1e minister Rajnath 
Singh will address booth workers in this 
belt on February 9. His presence will help 
it keep its upper caste support base intact. 
Similar]Y, Uttar Pradesh deputy chief mi
nister and BJP's OBC face Keshav Prasad 
Maurya will address booth workers in the 
cluster covering Chhapara, Siwan, Go
palganj and Maharajganj, which isa Tha• 
kurstronghold. 
RJD, on the other hand, is targeting the 

consolidated OBC votes in line \\1th the 
2015 assembly polls, when Nitish Kumar• 
led JDU was part of the giand alliance, 
with den1and to raisetheOBCquota. lt has 
launched a campaign, Berojgari Hatao, Aarakashan Baclhao(end unemployment,
raise reservations). to promote the Man• 
dal politics. 'To Bihar, reservation is a sen
sitive issue. Opposition parties. particu
larly RJD, is spreading 111isinformation 
about NDA that it has given 10% reserva
tion to the upper castes which is 15% of the 
population in the state," a source in Bihar 
BJP said. "We. are highlighting the 10% 
EWS rese1vation as one ainong the central 
government's many achievements. BJP is 
c;u-eful about its image asa party of upper 
castes in the state." 
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AN EXTRACT OF THE CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
FOR THE QUARTER ANO NINE MONTHS ENDED 31" DECEMBER 2018 fin Crores 

Particulars Three Months Nine Months Three Months 
Ending Ending Ending 

31/12/2018 31/12/2018 31/12/2017 

Total Income 18,591.13 52,652.77 15,343.93 
Net Profit (before tax and exceptional Items) 1,734.57 5,168.80 1,254.36 
Exceptional Items (Note 1) . (2,276.75) .

Net Profit before Tax (alter exceptional items) 1,734.57 2,892.05 1,254.36 
Net Profit alter Tax (alter exceptional items) 957.92 627.95 543.18 
Total comprehensive income for the period (comprising profit for the period after 1,191.20 581.18 1,061.82 
tax and other comprehensive income alter tax) 
Pald-uo eauilV share caoltallface val ue t 2 oer sharel 131.52 131.52 131.47 
Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown in the Audited Balance 57,230.37 Sheet of the orevious vear 
Earning per share (oft 2 each) (not annualised): 
{A) Basic 14.57 9.55 8.26 
(B)Diluted 14.57 9.55 8.25 

Notes: 
1. Exceptional item represents onetime llOIH:aSh charge of Rs. 2,277 Cc to Profit and Loss Account This is relating to lair value of 1he Company's 

shareholding in Vodafone Idea Ltd. (VIL) (eal1ier known as Idea cellular Ud.), as VIL ceased to be an "Associate" ol 1he Company, consequent to
reduc1ion of Company's shareholding in VIL to 11.55% on merger of Vodafone India ltd l'lilll Idea Cellular Ltd. w.e.f. 31• Al.Igus! 2018. 

2. Key Standalone Anancial Results Information: t in Crores 
Particulars Three Months Nine Months Three Months 

Ending Ending Ending 
31/12/2018 31/12/2018 31/12/2017 

Total Income 5,351.43 15,664.87 4,414.09 
Profit before Tax 877.01 640.69 724.54 
Net Profit alter Tax (before exceptional items) 608.15 2,067.40 473.85 
Net Profit alter Tax 608.15 64.05 473.85 

3. These results have been revi ewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meetings held on
7" February 2019. 

4. These are an extract of the detailed format of Unaudited Anancial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The lull format of the Unaudited Financial Results is available on the 
stock exchange websites, www.nseindia.com and www.bseindla.com and on the Company's website www.grasim.com.

Place: Mumbai 
Date : 7'" February 2019 

Registered Office: Binagram, Nagda 456 331 (M.P.)
Website: WIVw.grasim.com Email: grasim.secrelarial@adityabina.com 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

Dilip Gaur 
Managing Director 

I CIN: L17124MP1947PLC000410 DIN:02071393 

Tel: (07366) 246760-66 I Fax: (07366) 2441 14, 246024 
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AMID CITIZENSHIP ROW 

BJP Plans 

Mega Modi 
Event in 
Guwahati 

Bikash,Slngh 
@tlmesgroup.com 

Guwahati: With the northe
astern states protesting ror a 
month since the Lok Sabha 
passed the Citizenship 
(An1endment) Bill, the ruling 
BJP in Assam is preparing to 
make Prune Minister Na• 
rendra MO<li's public (unction 
in Guwahati on February 9 a 
grand event. 
The party expects about 

300,000 people to attend the 
meeting, which it claims will 
be the lm-gest for a public func
tion at any venue in Assan1. 
"Preparations for01e PM's vi• 

sit are in full swing and we will 
see a huge ttu-nout of people at 

BJPexpects 
aboUt 
300,000 

people to 
attendthe 
meeting in 
Assam 

Changsari, whe
re the PM will 
adfu-ess a public 
meeting a.Iler 
the bhoomipll• 
jan of AllMS 
cenn-e thet-e," fi. 
nance minister 
Hinuu1ta Biswa 
Sarmasaid. 
"Over 3 lakb 

people are ex
pected in the 
rallY, which 

will be the largest ever rally in 
Assam. This isa thanksgiving 
rally for tJ1e prime minister 
who has1-ecently givenAssain 
pi-ejects wortl1 ,31,000 crore," 
said BJP MLA AshokSinghaJ. 
Assan1 has plunged into a se

ries of protests, including 
highway blockades, muid op• 
position to the bill, which wo• 
uld allow non•Muslinl Illig•
rants who arrived in the co
tmtry on or before December 
31, 2014, to stay onas Indian ci
tizens. The Lok Sabha passed 
the bill on January 8. 

The All Assam Students 
Union and other student orga• 
nisations in the northeast re
cently organised a massive ral
ly inGuwahatiagainst the bill. 

0 EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY 
E-TENDER NOTICE 

ii, � ti/$.�/ 
\ll\R/n/18-19�0S.02.l019E•TENDER 
NOTICE NO.· ECR-CAQ.C.N.ETN-n.18-19. 
E· Tender is iwite<I Ofl bellalf of the President of

I ndia lo< the under mentioned worlL 1. Name of 
work with it's location : Traf\sportation, 
loa<f.ng, unloading, sp,oa<!ir9 & compaclioo ofrat,,aysupply l>lanket materials in be-KM 
41.963 10 KM 64.3-43 from GhoswOJ in 
connectioo with construction of KJP.sGL New BG rall llno pro!ecl. 2. Approx. cost of the wortr 
of: ?4,14,62.386.62, 3.  Earnest money to be
depo•lled : t3,S7,320/·. 4. Date & time for closlng of lonCS.r : 05.03.2019 at 14.30 In. 5. 
Website particular, Notice boatd location 
where complete details of tender can be 5ee.n
and addreued of the office from where the 
tender fom, be purchased etc: The above E· 
Tonder, E-Tondering -•I alOngwilh full 
lnformalioo tS avail.able on website I.e. 
http;tlwwtl.ireps.gcw.h Nott : Tenderers are 
requested to visil the we.bslte
httpit.wN.l reps.ga,.in aUeast 15 days befon! 
laSl dat• or ciOSlr>g for lal8$1 corrigendum/ 
correctione1Cin-lotlil$E·tooder. 

CAOICon/North/ECR/ 
PR/1587/CONIT/32 Mahend,v hat, Patna 

� EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY �
e • Tender Notice 

e -tender Is lnviled en Behal! of the 
et.•.•ld.•JlLo!Jn.diJLlor the_uo.g�1 
menlioned work:• SN 1. e · Tender No.: ECR·CAO.C.S·E ·
TEN· 107-18· 19 in Two Packet Syslem 
Name of work : Supply, slacking 
and spreading ol stone bal'ast, Linking of
T lack incfUdL,g transporlatioo ol P. Way 
malerialslikeRail, s!eeper, fitti ngs etc. 
and other anci llary worl<s in ooonectioo
with doubling belween Patlipolra station 
(1no:Uding Yard up'.o Coachi ng Complex) 
and Pahleza station (i ncl udi ng yard) 
excluding Br.No.7 Approx cost of 
the work In (Rs.): 4,75,74, 122.28 Cost 
of tender iorm in (Rs.) : 10,0001· 
Earnest money In (Rs.) : 3,87,sao/• 
Pe rod of work completion: 12 [f welveJ monlhs SN 2. e · Tender No. : ECR·CAO· 
C.S·E- TEl>J. 111·18-19 inTwo Packet 
System Name of work : Supplying, 
StackLig and Spreading ol stone ballast
as per Railway' s specilicalion and 
standard between lslamµur Km 0.00 
(,nc'.uoing Yard) and Natesar Yard Km
21.00 (lrn:lucing Yard) in connect ion wifh 
Construction of New line be!Ween 
lsfampur and Natesar under Danapur
Division cl ECA Approx cost of Ille 
work in (Rs.) : 6,82,95,806.23 Cost of 
tender form In (Rs.): 10,000/· Earnest 
money in (Rs.) : 4,91,480/•Pe,od of 
work completion : 04 {Foor] Moolh Dale 
and time f0< closing of tende<. 28.02 
.2019 at 15.30 hrs. Any e•ten<klrs wllidl 
is sent by Post/Courier/ Fax or by hand 
will not be accepted. All such manual submiss'on ol lender even ff i i is on firm's

letter pad or recer,ed in time wl!I nol be 
accepted. The above a-lender document 
alongwith lull infocmatioo is availallle on 
W8bsie http-J/W,vw.ireps.gov.ln. Nole: In
case of any discrepano:es fou nd in lender 
nolice, Engl ish version will be linal. 
T enderers are requesled 10 viSit the 
websits http JI www.ireps.gov.in atleasl 15 
days be/om last date al das'ng. for la1est 
()00'iger,clrm/ corl8Clions e'.c in connection 
wlllltlise-tender. CA�h P1'11586iW�E.NGGIT/13-1� E.C-RI{ .111«, Pilna 

Rajasthan to Take 2 Yrs 
to Repay Waiver Amount 

N ldh I .S harma@ti mesg ro up.com 

New Delhi: 'l'he cash•strapped Rajasthan 
govenunent started delivering on its poll 
promise and began rolling out a 1u ult i•crore
rupee farm loanwaiveron Thursday even as 
it struggles to get its economics right. 
Saddled with its own electoral pledge and 

the f"mancial burden of the previous BJP go
vernment's loan waiver, the Congress go
vermnent will take two financial yeai.-s to 
make good the loss to cooperative banks that 
advanced the farm loans. 
Deputy chief minister Sa chin Pilot stai.·ted 

the distribution of waiver certificates to far
mers at Sirsi in Jaiptu·. While the farn1ers 
get the benefit, the RajasthanState Coopera
tive Bank will have to wait till Mai.·ch2021 to 
recover the amount, to be pa id by the Ashok 
Gehlotgovernment in two annual tranches. 
'·1'he state govermnent would be beai·ing 

the expendittu·e of the loan waiver ri-om its 
own funds. This would be done over the next 
two fiscals." Rajasthan State Cooperative 
Bank managing du-ector Vidyadhai.· Godara 
told E't. "Half the amount would be given in 
2019·20and the re1naining would be given in 
2020·2lfinancial yeai: The ape:,: bank would 
get the en tire amo tmt by Mai.·ch 2021." 
The government will waive loans totalling 

t9,513 er. However, the total amount will ex

ceed tl5,000cr because it has to bear the bw·
den of the waiver declared by the previous 
BJP government wider VasunclharaRaje. 
The state government was struggling till late 

Wednesday to work out the finances. After se
veral meetings between the chief secretarY, the 
cooperatives departn1ent and Rajasthan State 
Cooperative Bank officials, it was decided to 

on Day 1, Gehlot Govt 
Waives{27-cr Loans 

The Rajasthan govern· 
ment waived farm loans 
worthf27 croreonthe 
first day of its waiver 

camps. About 6,000farmers were 
handed over their waiver certificates 
in 33 camps across all districts. An 
additional 9,000 certificates were 
uploaded on the portal. The govern
ment would hold 165camps ti II Sat
urday. So far, 5.09 lakh farmers have 
registered on the government's portal 
for the waiver. 

TheBJP's 
jailbharo" 
programme 
overthe 
waivers wlll 
begjnon 
Friday 

start with '1,668 crore. 
Of this, about ,1,250 er would 

be transferred to the Rajast
han State CooperativeBank to• 
wm·ds the loan waiver and t418 
er would be given as grai.1t-in• 
aid ne.xt month. Officials said 
the state would make a provi
sion in the budget for the wai
ver and this would be transfer-
1-ed to the Rajas than State Coo
perative Bank. 
The Rajasthan government 

had received Oak fi-on1 the BJP dwtng the pre
vious assembly session over the delay in in1ple
menting 01e loan waiver. A sense of w-gency 
was added after the Modi government announ• 
cedon Febnuuy 1 thatitwouldgivet6,000aye
arto farmer families 01atown up to 2 hectares. 
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Congress and JMM Clinch 
Jharkhand Election Pact 

Our Political Bureau 

New Delhi: The Congress and the Jhark
hand Mukhti Morcha have finalised an 
alliance for the LokSabhaand assembly @tNCJndlaelections in BJP•ruledJharkhand. The Rahul Gandhi two parties will have Babula] Maran• witl!Hemant di's Jhm·khand Vikas Morcl1a ai1d the 
Rashtriya Jana ta Dal in the alliance. 
Cong1-ess will lead the alliance in the 

Lok Sabha polls and is likely to contest 
in7outof tJ1el4LSseats.JMM will be the le• 
ad party for the assembly polls, which is ex
pected to be held along with the Lok Sabha 
polls. Hemant Soren will be the clain1antfor 
the CM's posL JMM will contest four, JVM 2 
and RJD l Lok Sabha seat. The deal was 
struck at a meeting attended by Congress 
presidentRahulGandhi..So.1-enandAICCi.n
charge RPN Singh and PCC chief Ajoy Ku
ma1: AICC general sec1-etaries Priyanka 
Gandhi and KC Venugopal too werelearnt to 
have been involved in the exercise. 

Soren in 
New Delhi 

The Congi·ess and JMM "are united in the 
fight to save democracy", said Gandhi, while 
am1ouncing theallianceonhisFacebook page. 

Cong, NCP May Give 8 
Seats to Other Allies 
The Congress and NCP are considering 
giving the highest seats toall iesin 
Maharashtra for the parliamentary 
polls. In all, 8 seats are likely to be 
given to the allies; the Congress and 
NCP will each give four seats each 
from their quota. Eight seats would be 
given to PrakashAmbedkar's Bharipa Bahujan Mahasangh. - o PB

[ID 
Office of Superintending Engineer

1•• Circle PWD Almora 
uc,.,,..iu 

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING {E-Tendering) 

Short T!l[m E-TENDER NOTICE 

The Superintending Engineer, 1• Circle, Publ ic Works Department, Almora 
invites tender through E-Tenderi ng (Single Bid System) on behali ol Honourable 
Governor of Uttarakhand for following works. All other inlormation will be available from dated 11/02/2019 & onwards on website http://www.uktenders.gov.in 
SI. Name of Work Cost of Eameet V•lldlty Time of Category of 
No. Tender Money or Comple- Contractor 

Form (Rs. In Tender tlon 
Lalcl1) (In daya) (In Month) , 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 Renewal wor'k by SOBC in Km. 4000. 00+ Rs. 60 6 category "C'
1 .00 10 2,00 and PC work in 6.00 1e%GST 1.70 Days Mooth & above 
to 9.00 of Khunt • Almora Motor Lakh (Road works) 
Road in Almora constituency 
under AMual maintenance. (rn Antiel pall on of sanction) 

2 Rooewal work by PC In Km. 2.00 4000.00+ Rs. 60 6 Category ·e· to 12.00 and Km. 16.00 of Silla· 18%GST 2.98 Days Mo<,U, & above -•Kalhpunya . Doulagha1 Mo<O< Lakh (Road works) 
Road En Somes?'lwar constituency 
under Annual maintenance. 
(In Anticipation of s.anclioo) 

3 Artola Jageshwar Nainl Motor Rs. Rs. 60 4 Category ·e· road (MDR·9) Ronewal w<>rtr by 4000. 00+ 2.93 Days Months & above 
P.C. in  Km. 9 lo 19 & Km. 21 18% GST Lakh (Road works) 
(In Antici pation of sanction) 

4 Kosl Daulaghal Korlchhlna Bag· Rs. Rs. 60 6 Category ·e· 
walrpokhar Slnta Motor road 4000.00 + 2.20 Days Mon1ns & above (MOR-2) Renewal W011< by SOBC 18%GST Lakh (Road wori<s) 
In Km. 34 to 38
(In Anticipation of sanction) 

5 NTO Kafar1<han Ohau1chhlna Rs. Rs. 60 4 Co109ory "O'Motor Road (MDR-3) Renewal 4000. 00+ 1.30 Days Months &above 
worl( by P.C. in Km. 10 to 15 18%GST Lalcl1 (Road works) 
(In Anticipation ol sancuon) 

6 Ohyari Bhat10II Motor road Rene- Rs. Rs. 60 3 Colegory "C'
waJ work by P . C .  In Km. 6 to 9 4000.00+ 1.03 Days Months & abOv& (In Antielpation of sanction) 18%GST Lal<h (Road WOrkS) 

7 Dhauladevi Khetl Jateshwar Rs. Rs. 60 4 ca109ory "C'
Motor road Renewal wori< by P.C. 4000. 00+ 1.30 Days Monlhs & above 
In Km. 13 to 17 18%GST Lakh (Road works) (In Antielpatlon of sanction) 

8 Tak.ula Gananath Ranman Motor Rs. Rs. 60 3 Calegory "C'road Renewal wOtk by P.C. fn 4000.00+ 1.03 Cays Months & above Km. 3106 18%GST Lalcl1 
(Road works) (In Antieip.ation ot sal'M:lion) 

9 Renewal WOfk by SDBC In Km. 4000.00+ Rs. 60 6 ca1egory ·a· 
0.00 to 7.80 ct Dwarahat-Surai- 18%GST 2.26 Days Months & above khet Motor Road in Dwarahal Lakh (Road works) oons:lituency under Annual main• 
tenance. 
(In Anticipation of sanction) 

10 Renewal work by PC in Km. 0.00 4000.00+ As. 60 6 Category ·e· 
to 11 .00 of Owarahat•Asgoli 18%GST 2.32 Days Months &abow 
Motor Road In Owaraha.t c:on• Lakh (Road works) 
$liluenc:y under Annual mainte• 
nance. 
(In Andc:l pation of 6anction) 
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